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Centennial solo
WINSIDE'S KERRI LEIGHTON, dressed as Mozart (stage center) performs a "umb<>y during
the Winside Talent Show Thursday night.

See DAUB, page 3

DAUB'S MAIN critic'lSm of the
tenure of congressional mem
bers, is that they take too much

Daub vowed that he will not
serve more than 12 years as a
U.5. senator. He said two teT:ms is
enough for any person because
after that, they burn out.

He said to make sure reforms
are made which will save the
taxpayer's money, more needs
to be done to control terms be
cause then a candidate only has
X-number of years to accomplish
his goals.

Photogr.phy: Mull Crill

U.S, SENATE Candidate Hal Daub visits with local resi
dents Bob Tiegs and Bob Meyer during a campaign
stop In Wayne.
exists now and that needs to be
changed.

"To me, spending more than
we take in shows an unfriendly
government," he said. "We han
dle presidents by limiting the
time they can serve two terms
so why shouldn't we handle con
gressmen? Did you know that
your chances of dying in
Congress are better than los',ng
an election? ...They're at a point
where they don 1t have to listen
to their constituents. You've got
to change the faces in gov
ernment or you won't change
the system."

To back up what he said,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

i

Daub: Senate needs new blood

DAUB SAID HE has heard a
number of comments from the
public on topics rang'lng from
housing to social security and the
federal deficit. He said the best
way to control the national debt
is to control politicians and that's
something he plans to do:

"Middle income Americans al
ready pay for mu.ch of the taxes,"
he said. "We've made good pro
cess with the 1986 tax reforms
by lowering the rate extracted
from federai doilars, but there's
other ways to handle the federal
deficit than to tax the earned
dollar."

What Daub sa,d he w'i11 sug
gest is to limit senators and
representatives to 12.years in of~

fiee. He said an imperial Congress

In his attempt to unseat
incl,Imbent '~en., lames Exon,' Hal
Daub is running what he calls a
main ~treet, shop-talk campaign..
Daub visited Wayn~ during a

-campaigf)· visit·Thursday ·evenlng
and Friday morning.

Daub said his campaign differs
from his opponents because he
takes .the. concerns of his con
stituents '.to heart. He said in, or~
der to ke~p in touch with ,vot,ers,
once elected he plans to hold
quarterly. town hall meetings in
each of the legislative districts, as
well as have members of his staff
stop in each of Nebraska's 93
counties once a month.

"To 'be effective in Congress,
you have to meet the public: he
said: 'We plan to do main street
activities like this one when I get

.. elected.'

Officials offer several tips to rental shopping

staff benefit by experience

tenant

See PROTECT, page 3

AS A CONDITION of the Land
lord-Tenant Act, landlords must
give renters one full months ad
vance notice if they want the
property vacated unless certain
cOflditions exist. Schroeder said if
the renter· wants to vacate the
property, the individual must give
proper notification.

_"Say, __fur. instance, you want to
move out May IS," he said. "If
that's the case, you must notify
the landlord April 1 if you pay rent
on the first of the month."

Schroeder noted, however, that

six months if they're short-term.
He said if the lease continues past
six months, it goes on a month-to
month basis, which allows for the
landlord to increase the rent on a
monthly basis if necessary. .

landlord,

WAYNE - Jimmy Phillips, vke
president of manufacturing for
Great· Dane Trailers, has an
nounced the appointment of Terry
Hanson t" the positior of plant
manager for the Wayne, Neb•.
manufacturing facility. .

In 128Z, he assumed the pbsi
tion of corp_orate' human resouh:~
manager for· Timpte, Inc. and in
1988, following the acquisition of
the Wayne plant,he assumed the
position of manager of industrial
relations for Great Dane Trailers of
Nebraska. "

Prior to this, Hanson, served as
corporate .'rnanager of ·Ihdustrial
Relations and operatIo.ns m'anager
for a subsidiary· of Ag-Chem
Equipment, Co., Inc.

Photography: .,. Criit

NEW CREAT DANE plant manager TerO' Hanson takes a
mll1ute to discuss topics with Ettli Knthiner•

Great Dane announc~sHanson
chosen as new Wayn~ director

Hanson ~eceived his mast,er of
science d,egree_ in business
administration from Mankato State

\. University in! Mankato, Minn.

Hanson,! his wife, Dee, and
daughter !Mich'ele, 'moved to
Wayne approximately three years
--ago.- Hanson curr.ently serves on
the board! of directors. for the
Wayne -Area~Chamber of Com
merce and 116n the s'teering com
mittee for he Wayne. START pro-
gram. !

GreatD~ne Trailers is a major
manufacturrr of ,refrigerated, dry.
van and flatbed trailers. The

" Wayne plant manufactures the Su
per Seal relrigerated trailer of the

Great Dane lline. ~.

it is unwise not to have a signed,
written contract.

One of the problems with not
having a written and signed con~

tract is that the landlord can in
crease the rent on the tenant on a
monthly basis, according to local
realtors Dale Stoltenberg and Dar
rell Fuelberth.

While Fuelberth, who manages
about 20 properties, said he does
not require his landlords to have a
signed lease, Stoltenberg, Wayne's
largest manager of property, said
he requires it.

Fuelberth said the conditions of
a lease often are found tOQ re
straining by landlords because most
leases favor the renter. He said he
thinks it's in the landlord's better
interest not to have a lease
agreement.

Stoltenberg said the lease his
. clients have signed usually are for

protect

See INTERNS,page3

ASIDE FROM getting a practi
cal education from the experience,.
Janssen said the· interns are often
pbsitive role models for tli~ jn
mates as well as emotional. boost
ers for the regular staff.

Since policy is, 'constantly re
vJewed with interns on. 'a' w~ekly

• Find out if the property has
recently been exterm inated for
bugs. If it has, make sure you
have something in writing.

• Check to see if all the
electrical outlets work and that
all gas nnes are properly vented.
Some officials suggest checking
to see if appliances are in work
ing order, such as stoves and re
fr"tgerators.

• Check tlie toilets to make
sure they flush properly and
check the sinks and drainS to
see that wastewater flows out
well.

learned as well as listen' to their
problems.

"Mostly, we hear feelings from
our interns," lie said. "That1s impor
tant for them to relate to: their
jobs. Itts going to be important if
they work anywhere else and it
allows them to learn our policies. It
works out the best for everyone."

Although inti.midatlon in the jail
is something persbnnel deal with;
Janssen~ said the interns aren't usu
ally frightened by inmates antics.
He said the .internsare usually well

_prepared for the intimidation tac-
tics.

ACCORDING TO the Nebraska
Landlord-Tenant Act, leases under
one year are considered verbal
contracts unless there is something
'In writing. If no written and signed
contract exists between both par
ties, the conditions of ,the Land
lord-Tenant Act are in effect, ac
cording to Wayne attorney Duane
Schroeder.

Nevertheiess, most agree that

erty written down at the time it's
occupied will help alleviate prob
lems.

He added that both the owner
-(b"r riianager) and the renter
should keep copies of the list.

According to Wayne attorney
Ken Glds, most local landlords do
not require a signed lease with
their tenants. He said by not hav
'Ing a lease, both parties can suffer
the consequences.

~A written and signed contract
gives both parties something in
writing so they know what their
benefits and rights are," he said.

ways to

• Make certain with the
attorney that you understand all
the terms of the contract be
fore signing it.

• If possible, check the land
lord's reputation by asking local
officials about his or her business
practices. Places to check in
clude the county court offices,
the banks or friends whom you
trust. Also, a renter can ask a
landlord or property manager
for references.

• Check for leaks or evidence
that leaks have existed in the
walls, under sinks and around
showers.

a Wayn-ii-State student from Mar
cus, Iowa.

"The things they've seen this
summer are things they'll be able
to apply in the real work world,"
Janssen said. 'If they get into this
type of wbrk, the things they've
seen are things they'll see in any
prison." '

!"lAVING THE practical experi
ence is something Janssen ,said is
important. He said there's things
stude'nts can't prepare themselves
for through just a. textbook or in a
classroom expe:rierice. He said the
practical' e'xperIence allows the in
terns to grow, ',and in somE;t cases,
to know'if working. in.a jail is some

,thing they want to po the rest of
their lives.

There is stress related to the
work and that'S: something' Janssen
said h'e tries, tp help the, interns'
through on a, weekly basis. He
holds meetings with the students
weekly to evalu,at~ what they have

QUINLAN SAID one way for
renters to protect themselves is to
take pictures of the 'property prior
to occupying it, as well as when
they move out. He said a detailed
list of the conditions of the prop-

ACCORDING TO the Landlord
Tenant Act, landlords or property
managers must return the security
deposit within 14 days of the date
the property is vacated. To insure
that money is returned, the renter
should send the leasee a certified
letter to request the deposit be
returned. If the deposit is not re
turned in its entirety, the leasee
must give proof why it was not re
turned.

One way to insure repayment of
the deposit is for the landlord and
tenant to tour the house and
make a list of its problems prior to
th_e _si_gning of a lease, as well as at
the time the tenant vacates the
property, he said. It this isn't done,
one party may suffer - and usually
that's the renter.

suggest

As intern programs go, most
might not think of a juvenile de
tention facility as somewhere you'd
want to work. But Wayne County
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen has given
two college stugents reason to
think otherwise.

Janssen said this summer1s in
terns have seen about as much as
they're likely to during any intern
ship. So far, the juvenile detention
center has had two attemptedes.
capes' - ~ne -whicD was successful
- and what appeared to be an
attempted··suici.de.

The facility offers both paid and
unpaid internships, Janssen said.
The .internprogram be,gan about
twb years ago follbwing a request
by Wayne State College as well as
other Nebraska colleges.

Interning this summer is Kathy
Mohlfeld;· Wayne, a Kearney State
·College student, and Jan Hohbach,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Interns,

AREA - When looking into
renting property, the following
are a few suggestions by local

.., officials of how to handle the
process.

• When looking for rental
property, attain a copy of the
lease agreement and have it
looked over by an attorney be
fore signing it.

• State all your terms and
'conditions that you would like to
see in the contrad.

• Make a list with your la-nd
lord or property manager which
details the· condition of the
rental property.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

More often than not, landlords
and tenants need to make sure
they're protected against dam
ages. Despite clear Nebraska laws
on the subject, confusion remains.

According to one official,
contusion arises either hecause
there is no written contract be
tween the parties or because peo
ple don 1t have a clear understand
ing of the laws.

Although the Nebraska Real
Estate Commission doesn't admin
ister the laws of the Landlord-Ten-

--antAct; passed in 1974, it will re
spond to some complaints, ac
cording to Paul Quinlan, director of
the Nebraska Real Estate Commis
sion in Lincoln.

~One of the major complaints
we hear is the repayment of secu
rity deposits," he said. 'It's the ba
sis of more disputes between the
landlord and the tenant than any
other."

Weather

Rain amounts
AREA - Despite heavy

rains in areas of northeast
Nebraska Thursday, some ar
eas registered very low
amounts, according to unof
f,cial data.

Local weather observer
Pat Gross said Wayne re
ceived 1.26 inches of rain
Thursday while areas near
Carroll registered almost 3
inches. Winside measured
1.65 inches of rain and
Sholes registered only .20
inches, according to unoffi
cial data.

Orrvislt
WAYNE - Nebraska Gov.

Kay Orr is scheduled to be in
Wayne on Wednesday, July
25 during a eight city, 48
hour tour.

Orr will be visiting Wayne
with Lt. Governor candidate
lack Maddux. Joining Orr and
Maddux will be members of
the state Republican party,
local elected officials and
volunteers representing the
network created by the Gov.
Orr-campaign.

Orr and Maddux are
scheduled to be at Daylight
Donuts on Main street at
9:20 a.m. foilowing a visit to
Pierce.

Resignation
WAYNE - At a Chamber

Coffee in honor of the 10th
birthday of the Wayne Home
Health Care program and
the second birthday of
Wayne Hospice, Home
Health Care Director Ann

.' Witkowski announced her
resignation, effective Friday,
July 27.

Witkowski said although
she will miss working with the
Wayne Home Health pro
gram, she said she's excited
at the prospect bf teaching
nursing dasses at Northeast
Community College.

Witkowski has been with
the Wayne Home Health
Care program since it began
in July, 1980.

~t a Glance_
Officials
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THE CLASS also entered a
decorated float in the Chicken
Show parade, along with tWo .1955
cars owned by Don Luschen and
Mike Mohlfeld. The float was
pulled by a 1953 pickup owned by
Bud McNatt.

Tootie Pile was congratulated
for Winning the decorated chicken
hat contest during the Chicker
Show.

I-

i

reunion
i .

tempting' to match preschool
snapshols with high "hool gradu
ation pictures. Bonnadell Koch won
a Chick~n Show T-shirt for the
most co~rect answers.

Sav-M.or
Pharmacy

flnnouncing. ..
'I1te Wecfc{ing ~9,istry

'Wed'tiing 'Date:· .
July28,1990

for
'Tammy 'l(a1Janaugfi
& 'Tom yrantfia1[1.

Community Calendar
MONDAY, JULY 23

Area child care providers, Columbus Federal Bank, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, /ULY 24

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. .
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club board of directors

meeting, Geno's Steakhouse, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Tracl Otradovsky
HOSKINS· Peace United Church of Christ, rural Hoskins, was the

site of a miscellaneOlJs bridal shower honoring Trac! Otradovsky of
Lincoln on July 13. Forty-five guests attended.

The program included readings and contests. Decorations were
in peach and teal blue. Becky Lange and Jana Jenkin'. assisted with
gifts. Pouring was the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. DennIS Puis. .

Hostes'ses were Shirley Mann, Virginia Kleensang, Yvonne WIttier,
Lolamaye Langenberg and Ruth Puis, all of Hoskins, and Geri Benton
and Frances Walker, both of Norfolk.

Miss Otradovsky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otradovsky of
Creighton, and Russel Puis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis of
Hoskins, will be married Aug. 11 at the First Congregational Church
of Christ in Norfolk.

Area child care providers meeting
WAYNE - Lou Hilton and Vicki Meyer will host a meeting for area

child care providers today (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal Bank at 7th and Lincoln Sts.

All persons who provide care for children or persons interested in
providing care for children are invited to attend.

Auxiliary plans Ice cream social
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary invites the public to attend

a homemade ice cream social, with cake, pie and coffee, on Thurs
day, Aug. 9 from 5:30 to 10 p.m. at the Aerie home.

Plans for the ice cream social were discussed -when the auxiliary
met July 16 with 15 members present. lanet Anderson conducted
the meeting. Bev Palmer of Longview, Wash. joined the group.

It was announced that the auxiliary won a trophy for the best
theme related float during the Chicken Day parade in Wayne on
July 14.

The next meeting will be Aug. 6 with Arlene BarghOlz and
Sharon Grashorn serving. A new American flag has been purchased
from the American legion.for use at regular auxiliarr.~:'Pfetings.

DA V Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Wayne County Unit 28 of the Disabled American Vet

erans (DAV) Auxiliary met at the Wayne Vet's Club on July 10 with
seven members present. Commander Eveline Thompson conducted
the meeting.

Program books for the 1990-91 year were distributed and Ruth
Wacker served lunch.

The next meeting will be Aug. 14 at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's
Club.

Brielly Speaking-------.
Women of Today hold meeting

WAYNE - Debi Baker of Grand Island, president of the Nebraska
Women of Today, attended a salad supper with the Wayne County
Women of Today on July 12 in the Columbus Federal meeting
room.

This was a general membership meeting and prospective new
."embers were invited. A skit followed the meal.

Bridal Showers·-------,
Donya Borah

. HOSKINS - Hoskins bride·elect Donya 80rah was presented a
miscellaneous shower on July 17 at Peace United Church of Christ,
rural Hoskins. Hostesses were Arlein Anderson, Vi Lange, Ramona
Puis, Bonnie Grothe, Vera Brogie and Lucille Marten, all of Hoskins.

Thirty-five guests attended the fete, coming from Creighton,
Norfolk, Carroll, Pilger and Hoskins. Decorations were in black and
white and the program included readings and games. Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, mother of the bridegroom, poured.

Donya Borah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lames Webster, and
Roger Langenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Langenberg, all of
Hoskins, will be married Aug. 11 at Peace United Church of Christ.

The WopeKenld, Monday. July ~. %990 :

Gloria (Pleil) Koplin .and Paul Otte,
all of Wayne.

PAUL OnE served as master of
ceremonies. The welcome was
given by Kathryn Rockwell.

Recognition went to Neil
Palmer, least hair; Linda Chris
tensen, attending from the fur
thestdistance (Windsor, Calif.);
Karen Henegar, married the
longest and most grandchildren
(17); . Larry. Boyce, retired the
longest; Larry King, most recently
married; and Jerry Allvin and Karen
Henegar, tie for the most children
(7).

Class members spent time at-

division for food - best overall
rhubarb jelly, jam or butter, and
any type of homemade dinner
mints (6); vegetables - potatoes
(5) any variety, and red tomatoes
(5) slicer variety; flowers - tiger
lily and outdoor hanging plant;
crafts - any knitted item and best
adult dress overall, embroidered
tea towel (1). The area for the
featured holiday theme is Easter.

Special awards in the children's
division include: food - unfrosted
cupcake (6); vegetable - cab
bage (1); crafts - best overall
craft.

P_ersons wishing more informa
tion on exhibiting at the county
fair can consult the Wayne County
Agricultural Society 1990 premium
list available at several local mer
chants.

IT WAS announced that county
goals are due in the- extension of
fice by Oct. 1. Home extension
members have been encouraged
to "walk and pick up" to make their
county more beautiful.

The "Make it Pasta" leader
training lesson will be held Sept. 13
at 7:30 p.m. at the courthouse.

FOLLOWING their marriage,
Sam and lIa resided in Wayne until
1947 when they moved to Lake
Andes, S. D. and later to Yankton,
S. D. They returned to Wayne in
1957 to operate a Dairy Queen.

The couplets children are De
Vonne Schram of Greenville, Texas
and David Noyes of Omaha. One
son, Greg, is deceased.

Grandchildren are Darren
Schram of Carrollton, Texas and
Michelle Schram of Greenville,
Texas.

by Sandra Gathje and cut and
served by Connie Peppard of Om
aha and Opal Harder of Wayne.
Malinda Winter of Norfolk poured
and Michelle Schram of Greenville,
Texas served punch.

. DeVonne and Michelle Schram
made the memory book and De
Vonne mounted family pictures.

Taking pictures at the event
were David Noyes and Monte
Schram.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Marilyn Pierson, Radella Wacker,
Nelda Hammer, Marlene Nissen,
Marian Hoffman and Mavis Lutt.

Sioux City, Iowa; Duane Spl1ttger
ber of Mondamin, Iowa; Larry
Boyce of. Mechanicsville, Md.;. He
len (Shufelt) Stang of Olney, Md.;

Also, Ardyce (Woods) Thomsen.
of Stanton; Jerry Allvin of Norfolk;
Berniece (Weiershauser) Rewinkel
ofWakefield; Jerry Haase of lin
coln; Larry King and Jack Lennart,
both of Omaha; Gerald Kniesche
of Winside; Richard Longe of Car
roll; and Ronald Wert, Marilyn
(Grone) Carhart, Melvin Lamb,
janice (Gamble) Ellis, Mary (Korth)
Wert, Marian (Fuoss) Surber, Bon
nadell (Brammer) "och, Don
Schulz, Beverly (SWinney) Ruwe,

SUaDll TICKETS, Gin CERTIFICATE,
PROGRAM LI.TING, ETC.

FOIl C....TAIN CATEGORIIE••
CALL 37_605 OR 37501922

FOR IN.FORMATION!

WAYNE COMMUNITY
THE4TRE

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

ANGEL $1l)O.l)O & UP
BENEF4CTOR $75.l)O
SU,sTAINING: $50.l)O

, PATRON ~ $25.l)O.
SEASON••;~•••••••••••••" $15.l)O

~.-.~ _..~ ~

':: NAME :

,: ADDRESS :
~. ..
. : CITY_ST._.__ ZIP _.__ :
~.........•.•......••.. ~

Send or Deliver to WeT, c/oGII Haas,e,
Treasurer, 918 Main Street, Wayne, NE

Baptisms----------,
Taylor RhaeHolllday

CARROLL - Taylor Rhae Holliday, daughter·of Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Holliday of Lincoln, was baptized July 15 by the Rev. Keith Johnson
during worship services at the United Methodist Church in Carroll.
Taylor's sponsors were Kelli Davis and Jess Holliday.

A family dinner for 40 persons followed at the Carroll Steak
house. The cake was baked by Mrs. Rick Davis.

Taylor is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis of
Carroll.

FINAL PLANS were made for
the Wayne County Fair to be held
Aug.2-5.

The extension club with the
winning theme booth at the fair
will have the club name engraved
on a plate for a plaque to be dis
played at the extension office.

To encourage exhibits at the.
Wayne County Fair the home ex
tension council is offering special
premiums for the following: adult

The children of Sam and lIa
Noyes of Wayne hosted an open
house reception at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne on July
15 in honor of the golden wedding
anniversary of their parents.

Sam Noyes and lIa Gildersleeve
were married July 14, 1940 at
Grace Lutheran parsonage in
Wayne.

Their attendants, Fred Gilder.
sleeve and Opal Granquist Harder,
were both present at the 50th an
niversary celebration.

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met July 10 at the
courthouse in Wayne and elected
officers for 1991, including Shirley
Pospishil, council chairman; Terri
Headley, vice chairman; Dorothy
Aurich, secretary; and Deb Gar
wood, treasurer.

Margaret Kenny presided at the
meeting.

A report on the Nebraska
Council of Home Extension Clubs
(NCHEC) state convention held
June 13-15 in Columbus was given
by Carol Larvick, home agent.

Fourteen Wayne County home
extension member-s --attended the
convention. Aurora will host the
1991 convention.

PEGG NOYES of Omaha ar
ranged gifts and pictures at the
reception and registered the 150
guests who attended from
Greenville, Texas; Howard and
Canistota, S. D.; Kansas City, Mo.;
Graettinger, Iowa; Salt Lake City,
Utah; Windsor and Spring Valley,
Calif.; Edina, Minn.; Towson, Md.;
Tomah and LaCrosse, Wise.; Om
aha, Fremont, Craig, Wayne, Nor
folk, Rosalie, Wakefield, Lincoln,
Valley, Carroll, Laurel, Walthill,
Columbus, Hartington and South
Sioux City.

The anniversary cake was baked

WaybeHigh School

Th:irty return for Class of '55
. , .

The Wayne High School Class of
1955 ..gatheted luly'14at the
Wayne Vet's: CI~b to obs.erve its
35-year reunion.

Thirty c1a~smatesrepresenting

10 states were present.
Among t~ose attending were

Neil Palmer ,of LongvieW, Wash.;
Norriene (Olson) Leeling of
Golden, Colo.; Norma (Pospishil)
Young of Powell, Wyo.; Kenneth
Kluge of Middleburg, Fla.; Karen
(Schmitz) H."negar of Dixon, III.;
Linda (Beck) Christensen of Wind
sor, Calif.; Fredericka (Pile) Ray
mond of Weatherford, Texas;
Kathryn (Stammer) Rockwell of

Colden year observed

Open h'ouse held
for Wayne couple

.Offering special premiums

Home extension council
encourages fair exhibits

CURRENT YIELD

(Week of July 23-27)
Monday: Porcupine meatballs,

oven browned potatoes, oriental
blend vegetables, grapefruit juice,
dinner roll, pineapple cheesecake.

Tuesday: Chicken fillet, potato
salad, baby carrots, cauliflower and
broccoli with dip, applesauce.

Wednesday: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, Brussels
sprouts, apricot mold salad, white
bread, pudding.

Thursday: Beef birds, mixed
vegetabies, cucumbers, whole
wheat bread, pears.

Friday: Fillet of cod, scalloped
potatoes, tomato-vegetable
medley, fruit slush.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Boroh-Lonqenberg
Donya Borah and Roger Lan

genberg, both of Hoskins, an
nounce their engagement. Plans
are underway for an Aug. 11 wed
ding at Peace United Church of
Christ, rural Norfolk.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Jim and Barb Webster of Hoskins
and the late Milt Borah of Colman,
S. D. Parents of the bridegroom
are Norris and Lolamaye Langen·
berg, also of Hoskins.

The bride-elect is employed in
the office of Gillette Dairy Ine.,
Norfolk, and her fiance is self-em
ployed.

Lodehoff-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ladehoff of

North Bend announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jen
nifer, to Douglas Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert lohnson of
Wisner.

The bride-elect is a 1987 grad
uate of North Bend Central High
School and attends Wayne State
College. Her fiance is a 1985
graduate of Wisner-Pilger High
School. and a 1990 graduate of
Wayne State College. He 'is em
ployed as the vocal music director
at O'Neill Pubiic Schools.

The couple pl,!ns an Aug. 3
wedding at St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church in North Bend.

5CHWEDHELM - Michael and
Lynelle Schwed helm, Hos~ins, a
daughter, Sally Ann, 7 Ibs., 8 oz.,
July 16, Our Lady of Lourdes Hos-"
pital, Norfolk. Sally joins two sisters,
Katie, 13, and Emily, nine, and two
brothers, Joe, 11, and Tommy,
five. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Schwedhelm, Hoskins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Masur, Madison.
Great grandmothers are Sophie
McGrath and Mrs. A. I. SChwed
helm, Norfolk.

Senior CItizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

New
Arrivals__

OVER $25.000CURRENI'RATE

.7.37%

N,!lson"Morr!s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson of

S.!ouxCity announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth
Ann Nelson of Omaha, to Scqtt
Anthony Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Morris of Omaha.

Miss Nelson is a 1985 graduate
of WayneCCarroll High' School and
a 1989 graduate of the University
of· Nebraska-Lincoln,. where she
wasaffiliated with Pi Beta Phi
sorority. She is employed as a
graphic artist at Lincoln Liberty Life
Insurance Co. .

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of
Millard. North High School in
Omaha and a 1989 graduate of
the Universi\y of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where he was affiliated with Delta
Upsilon fraternity. He is a group.
sales representative with Mutual of
Omaha.

The couple plans an, Aug. 25
wedding at the First Christian
Church in Omaha.

Carwood reunion
A Garwood family reunion was

held July 14 at Davis Steakhouse
and Lounge in Carroll with 46 at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees were
chairmen for the reunion and were
presented a special cake from
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John '-ceewe and James of
Wakefield, honoring their 40th
wedding anniversary.

Area residents attending the
reunion included Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Garwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dahl and Ryan, Wayne;
Mr. and Mrs. John Geewe and
James, Wakefield; Donna McQuis
tan, Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Rees, Howell Rees 'and Mrs. Rick
Gubbels, Randolph; and Mrs. Alice
Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Carroll.

Other relatives came from
Bridgeville, Del.; Lees Summit, Mo.;
Terre Haute and Lafayette, Ind.;
Jacksonville, Fla.; Vail, Colo.; Perry,
Iowa; Mesa, Ariz.; Vermillion, S. D.;
lincoln, Kearney, Walthill and Os
mond. ,

. . Attending from the furthest
distance was Mrs; Joy Garwood' Ja
cobsen of Moss, Norway.

Most of the group attended a
carry.in· dinner reunion with Gar
wood relatives from the Sandhills
area at Atkinson on Sunday, with
approximately 90 present.

It was decided to hold the 1992
reunion in Carroll.

(#TTENTIONl;> PRIME .
INVESTMENT

@~~;:> FUND

Reunions held in
Wayne, Carroll
Boyce reunion

Family members of the late
Collie and Alice Boyce held their
f.!rst reunion on July 15 in the
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Approximately 75 relatives and
friends attended, including all of
the Boyce children. They are Don
Boyce of Lincoln, Dick and Marilyn
Boyce of Athens, III., Vernon and
Lois Miller of Hoskins, Bud and Rita
Boyce of Mechanicsville, Md., Bob
Boyce of Chicago, III., and Jim and BRADEN _ Dr. Joseph and
Linda Martindale of Creighton. Deborah Braden, Tulsa, Okla., a

Others came from Longview, daughter, Elizabeth Antonia, 7
Wash.; Broken Arrow, Okla.; Sioux Ibs., 13 oz., July 8. Grandparents
Ci~y,. Iowa; Wayne, Hos~ins and are tv1r. and Mrs. Harold Oberg,

. WinSide. ~W'a"kef1eld, and Mr. and Mrs. Hank
The oldest present ~as ~rs. Braden, Tulsa. Great grandparents

Dorothy Gamble, 97, of SIOUX City, are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen,
and the youngest was Brooke Wayne and Hifma Oberg Wake-
r"'iller, three·month-old daughter field ' ,
of Kyle and Tabitha Miiler of Nor- .
folk.
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attach to illegally attained fU;'~S.· •
just Iike.We do drug runners and .
pushers.' I.. '. '. ,

Daub saill additionally; ·.that· ..
Congress should all!,wthe p.r~i--.
dent to de~lare an econQmic, ..
emergenc}4 .... because ·the .
combination lof the two scandals· ..
and the fedliral deficit are alinost...
at a pointw~ere it's too much· for:'
Congress to ,handle, . .

Nevertheless," Daub·· said 'he
knows he still has to be electl!d. ::

'This campaign is about.thirL:
future,' he ~aid. 'It starts with
trying to b~i1d credibility.' We
need to send. people dedicated.
to reform. This campaign is all .'
about change and it's time for
change." ..---.~

tenants may break their lease' if :
the property is not in habitable .
order.

If a renter is living in a property
which is questionable, they can
contact the local health depart
ment to have them investigate the
situation.

One problem expressed .by
some officials interviewed is, that if
a property manager representing
the owner is not taking proper <are
of the property, the renter does
not have to be told who owns the
property. The way of working
around this, is to contact the
cou nty clerk's office with the ad
dress to find out who the owner of
the property is, according to
Schroeder.

French on list

Korn attends
conventi.9fl

Gail- Korn, owner of Garden
Perennials south of Wayne, at
tended the national convention of
the American Hemerocallis Society
July 11-15 in Philadelphia, Penn.

Kern is currently serving a two
year term as regional vice president
of RegiOn I, which includes
Nebraska, Iowa, North Dakota~
South Dakota and Minnesota.

Besides touring eight daylily
gardens in eastern Pennsylvania,
she was honored by sitting at the
head table at the Friday night
banquet. In addition, she took part
in the RVP Interview.

The 15 regions of the society
are represented by their RVP's in
interviewing a noted hybridizer.
The interview will be transcribed
and will appear in· the fall Daylily
Journal.

Korn's perennials nursery h~s

also been sanctioned by the soci
ety as an official Display Garden of
AHS. Display Gardens must contain
a representative collection of
dayliiies and be open to the public,
so that people may see the beauty
and diversity of color and form of
the modern daylily.

WAYNE - Nicolle D. French,
Wayne, a sophomore majoring in
architecture at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, was among 36
students in the College of Archi
tecture named to the Dean's list.

To be named to the Dean's List,
students must rep~esent the top
10 percent of the students in the
college.

FmHA Wayne County office, lo
cated at 709 Providence Rd. in
Wayne.

Wayne County also became
eligible under existing iegislation
which provides that farmers in
counties· bordering on those which
have been designated for disaster
assistance may also qualify for such
assistance.

For production losses, the
farmer must have had at least a 30
percent loss after receipt of pay
ment from any ASCS Disaster
Assistance program or crop insur
ance.

THE SENATORIAL candidate
also said he will work to see that
officials involved in the HUD
scandal, as well as the savings
and loan scandal, are prosecuted.
He said, it's· ridiculous that, tax
payers have to pay· for their mis
takes. Daub said .. if they're prose
cuted immediately,. it will save
taxpayers millions of dollars.

'Loans in default cannot be
tolerated,' he said. 'What I pro
pose is to start collecting them
and prosecuting defaulters; This
would take a lot of the money
back in. We should give the gov
ernment the same authority to

nate thing about the program is
when an intern finishes. college, or
leaves for another job, the staff
misses the individual.

"Theire positive for us," he
said. 'Unfortunately, they come
and go because they gather good
experience and when they leave,
we hate to lose them. They're ex
tremely valuable to us."

said this indicates a· need for
better management. '

,by Sept. 28.
Two dimensional work will be

accepted, with a maximum of
three pieces. No photography will
be accepted.

For more information and a
brochure, write Ian Kopp,
Cheyenne Artists Guild, 1010 E.
16th St., Holiday Park, Cheyenne,
WY 82001 or call (307) 632-2263
between 12 and 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday.

tinue expanding, there isa greater
demand on the housing market,
according to Stoltenberg. He said
as 10'n'9 ~s that demand remains
high, rental costs will remain high ..

"Right now, we have ·one prop
erty that came in last month that
we're managing and they're only
asking $200 for rent,' he said.
"We'll have to increase the rental
price to $300 to put it on an equal
level with other houses its size."

According to the Landlord
Tenant Act, however, la.ndlords or
property managers must keep the
property in habitable shape. The
law says property own
ers/managers must provide heat to
all rooms of the property as well as
hot water. According to the law,

AREA w Farm operators in Stan
ton County who have suffered se~

vere crop production and/or physi
cal losses because of natural disas
ters may be eligible for credit
assistance from the Farmers Home
Administration (FmHA), LaVern
Ostendorf said recently.

Ostendorf, county supervisor,
asked that those farmers needing
farm credit as a result of severe
storms, flooding and tornadoes
which occurred on June 10, 1990,
and who think they m~y be eligible
for FmHA assistance, can obtain
applications for assistance at the

AREA The Cheyenne
Wyoming Artists Guild announced
today a call for entries to its 21 st
annual seven state regional ,art
competition. The competition and
show wi II open on Oct. 1 and will
be open through Oct. 28.

Area artists are invited to enter
in the competition.

The show will be juried by slides
which are due on Aug. 15. Ac~

cepted work is due to the gallery

basis, Janssen said· although they
don't have to make major deci
sions, since the regular, full time
staff does most of the decision
making, it does allow the interns to
be prepared to deal with situations
beyond the classroom.

Janssen said the only unfortu-

(continued from page 1)

Operations qualify for help

Guild calls for artist entries

(continued from page 1)

that doesn't mean contracts can
be broken. He said jf you Ire in the
middle of a two year lease, you
have to continue through the
lease or agree upon mutually satis
fying terms between both the
landlord and the renter.

Such is the case if the landlord
decides he wan.ts to sell the prop
erty. If this happens, both parties
must agree upon the terms, ac
cording to Fuelberth.

'The Landlord-Tenant Act is
basically designed by using
common sense," he said. "Most
people want to do what1s fair for
both sides."

AS BUSINESSES in Wayne con-

Interns-----,---

_ ~~tll1uell.frompagel)

time to determine the federal
budget.

H~said through campaign
visits he's. heard that city and
county government officials are
upset that the federal govern
ment has not finished the budget
because that puts them in a .situ
ation of not being able to draw

, up their bUdgets.
He said, government ineffi

ciency is 'also' costing' taxpayers
considerably. He said a study by
the.Grace Commission two years
ago s.aid $394 billion would be
saved if gdvernl1}ent agencies
were more efficient and ac
countable for their actions. He

play

- Central Community College,
SCORE and local Inventors Clubs.

The goal is to create one.job-at
a-time. Previous fairs have been
successful and were held in Norfolk
and Fremont.

For information about the fair
contact Rick Noyes at 1-800-247
8482 (Nebraska callers) or (402)
379-11 SO (out of state).

was announced by Ben Wilson
upon their arrival.

Wayne High School students
served as waiters and waitresses
plus Damon Wiser on the elevator.
A festive hors d' oeuvres table
provided for the guests and joy
Hein and Bonnie Siefken each won
tickets for two to the October din
ner theatre at the Black Knight,
"Move Over Mrs. Markham."

Wayne Community Theatre's
first production of the 1990-91
season is Lerner and Lowe's
'Brigadoon", Aug. 17-19 in Ramsey
Theatre.

of time and personal resources for
the betterment of our society,"
Conway said. "I am proud to be af
filiated with such a fine organiza
tion and truly honored to be rec-
ognized," he added. .

The Civil Air Patrol is most widely
known for their searches for missing
aircraft and persons but is also
active in cadet training, aerial
surveillance and support, emer
gency assistance, medical trans
portation and the new cooperative
effort with drug enforcement in
Nebraska.

Four workshops will be conducted
on Au.g. 24 for anyone interested.
There is a fee for registration.

The Economic Development
DistrictS in Nebraska are sponsoring
the fair. Other cooperating public
agencies include NBDC, Wayne
State College, Bureau of Commu
nity and Economic Development,
NDED, Columbus Chamber of
Commerce, NTAC, Platte Campus

were The Mrs. (Virginia Preston),
Penelope (Gwen Jensen), Brutus
(Mike Scott), Phoebe (Sue Scott),
Alfred (Galen Wiser), Sherlock
(Dave Headley), Gilbert (Gil Haase)
and Anastasia (Sharon Hord).

Several scenes were enacted by
the suspects,. intermingled with
dancing, to provide the guests with
clues and all had equal chances
and motives to do away with the
unscrupulous banker.

Ley Theatre was well decorated
for a theatre- ball ·with greenery,
tiny ~hite lights, posters of past
productions, a theatre board of
the coming season and each guest

ac,tivities both as a member and
state senator." The Nebraska CAP
Wing has been credited with, initi
ating an innovative program, coop
eration 9 with the Nebraska State
Patrol providing aerial support for
drugenforcemenl

Conway, senior pilot and mem·
ber of the Nebraska Wing of CAP,
described the award as an unex
pected surprise from an organiza·
tion that he holds in high regard.

'1 firmly believe that CAP is one
of those unsung civic groups whose
volunteers contribute a great deal

Banker L.G. Phlem (Lyle
George) was thought to have
drowned in the blue punch but it
was later learned that the Colonel
(Jason Preston) had poisoned him
due to some shady banking trans
action.

Other cast member suspects

WAYNE· There was a murder
recently in Ley Theatre - 'Blue in
the Face" - and the Colonel was
the culprit - as the. Wayne Com
munity Theatre presented their
Mystery Ball for patrons, prospec
tive patrons and season ticket
holders.

Fair plans announced

Inventors fair planned for Aug. 25-26

WAYNE - .state Sen. Jerry Con
way of Wayne was recently recog
nized by the North Central Region
of the Civil Air Patrol.

The seven state regional con R

fererice, held at Offut Air Force
Base, concluded with an awards
banquet at the officers club where
Conway was awarded an inscribed
plaque and altimeter clock.

Colonel Richard Anderson, re
gion commander, described the
award as ~a -recognition for Sen.
Conway's outstanding contributions
and support for the Civil Air Patrol's

Colonel commits murder

Certificate presented
OFFICER CANDIDATE School graduate Robert A. Berry, whose parents are Richard and
pat Berry, wakefl.eld, accep.ts his graduation .certification from MaJ. Gen. Stanley M.
He"g, adJutant general of· Nebraska.

C~nway recognized

Civil Air Patrol honors senator

AREA . Rick Noyes, Northeast
- Nebraska--E-conomic-~-[)eve~opment

District announced the fourth an
nual All Nebraska Inventors Fair to
be held in Columbus.

The fair will link resources to the
entrepreneurs who have inventions
or ideas for inventions. The fair and
exhibits will be Aug. 25 and 26 in
conjunction with Columbus Days.
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M~~ta RESTFUL
KNIGHTER
DEB SIMMONS

Deb has worked in sales at Restful Knighls for four years.
Her husband Dale is an inventory control manager al

. Great Dane. They are the parents of a son, Nick, 8 t/2
years of age and a daughter, Leslie 4 1/2. When asked
why she enjoys her job aI Restful Knighls Deb repliies,"The
opportunity to work with interesting and nice people. not
only in Wayne, but throughout Ihe country."
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Tuesday Morning
Ladies League

A Golfers
Char Bohlln 42
Ann Barclay 4 6

B Golfer
Judy 90,.n..n 50
Jo Muffly 52

• CGolfers
Elaln. Chrl.Uan••n 52·
Jeann. Gardn.r•.••••.••.•••• 54

oGolfers
Elsie Echt.nkamp 5 8
Belly M.y.r 59

Tuesday Evening
ladies League

AGoller
Char Bohlln 42
S~IIIi.dr. Sutton •••••..••......•• 4 4
ColI..n Br llr 44

BGolfer
Jonl Holdorf 44
Sue Denton 46

CGolfer

Joyc. Slndhal , 54
D•• Pfl.nz ; ~ ~.. 57

o Golfer
K....n Mlrra ..•..•.•••.•.....••• 60
TlrI' BOw .- 60
Sh.ron Ol.on ..•..•............ 60
Kathy Luhr ·......•.: 81

. .1

Horse show scheduled In Hoskins
HOSKINS - The Hoskins Saddle Club will sponsor a horse show on

Saturday, july 28, beginning at 4 p.m. at the Hoskins arena.
There are 28 events and trophies will be given for first through

fourth places. ludge will be Don Barr of York.
Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Gary Ap-

pel, 565-4306. .

Winside physicals to be offered
WINSIDE-Athletes entering grades B-12 at the Winside Public

Schools are required to have physicals before they can take part in
any athletic event during the course of the school year. Physicals will
be offered at the high school on July 26 beginning at 1 .p.m. Ath
letes must bring their own urine sample and there will be a fee col
lected for the physicals.

Laurel basketball clinic
LAUREL-Laurel basketball coach Mark Hrabik has announced the

dates for a summer basketball camp to be held in the Laurel Gyrn,.
nasium. Camp ,dates ate as follows: July 23-24 for elementary-4-5-6
graders; july 25-26 for junior high students; July 27-28 for senior.
high students. The cost for the camp is $,15. The fee includes a T
shirt, instructional sessions, shot evaluatjon~ games and contests'-

The camp is open to boys and girls. Registration forms can be
obtained from either the high school office or Hrabik.

Sports, Briels--+'i------'----,
I

Tennis Classic approaching -.
Sioux City-Mid-Town Athletic Club will ,host the third annual Mc.

Donald's Adult Opell Tennis Classicon August 3-S. The "Clay Court'
tourney. will have events in M,en's and Wo.men's singles, dou~les, and
mixed doubles in four divisions: Open, A, B, and 3S-and-over..levels.
--- Each 'participant will receive -3 tournam:ent souvenir, -complimen~
tary McDonald's food coupon, refreshments throughout the tour
namentand door prizes. Deadline to register, is Monday, July 30. No
phone~in entrants. _ I

For more information call Mid'Town Athletic Club at 712-255
7659 or write to 1600 Seventh St., Siou~ City, la. 51101, ATIEN-
TION TENNIS CLASSIC. !
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Ilspacely's got past Liquor Mart it
would force another game for the
finals since Liquor Mart was still' un
defeated in tournament play.

Spacely's Sprockets won the first
game 11-4. A four run second and
a three run fifth inning led to vic
tory.Barry Dahlkoetter,' Kevin .Pe
terson and Andy Karavas led the
way with three. hits each while Du
ane Smith and Ward Walker hit
safely twice. Kevin Peterson was
given the pitching victory.

'The win set up one last game
between the two teams and
Spacely's captured the final game
as well, 7-4. Barry Dahlkoetter Was
the offensive catalyst with three
hits while Mike Nissen, Dean Mi
lander and Jason Minnick each had
two. Kevin Peterson was' credited
with the pitching win.

The team roster for the week
e~d i.ncluded Doug Rose, Wayne
Hlhnrlchs, Barry Dahlkoetter, Mike
Nissen, Dean Milander, Ward
Walker, Jason Minnick, Kevin
Peterson, Bill Lumbard, Jeff Hoffart,
Andy Karavas, Duane Smith, Dave
Downie and Bob Wolverton.

Unofficially, this was the first
Chicken Days Tournament in which
two Wayne' teams were crowned
champions. In the women's division
of the tournament Sweet Williams
Lounge out of. Norfolk won the
round robin bracket.

THE WALDBAUM relay team won the relay portion of the Wayne ChIcken Run last Sat
urday. Those pIctured Include from left: Tony Krusemark, Butch Utemark, Mark Johnson
and Ken Addlnk. Missing Is AI Johnson.

In the women's 35 and over age
group Ian Schiessler of of Ralston
finished first at 1:21.56 while
Glennis Maurer of Tucson, Arizona
finished second at 1:29.40.

Other Wayn'e residents in the
race but not placing included Terry
Meyer, Sid Hillier, Bob Schoenherr,
Alan Hart, John Carollo, and Mark
Meyer. Carollo ran his race 18:56.
faster than he did last year.

year's chicken run while Haase re
ally caught fire and ran 20:46
faster than last year. In the
women's 20-34 age bracket Cathy
Eberle of Omaha copped top
honors with a 1:14.32 effort while
Carol Smolsky of Omaha finished
right behind at 1:14.50. Nadinei
Polak of Wayne finished third at
1:18.02.

waltzed-td~a13'2viCtory:--Dean
Milander I~d the way with three
hits,while Doug Rose, Mike Nissen,
and Dave' Downie had two hits
each.· Jason Minnick belted a sec
ond inning home run to aid in the
win. Kevin Peterson was the win
ning pitcher.

In the second rOund Spacely's
Spn>ekets (jefeated Danny's Bar &
Grill out of Omaha 8-5. The locals
scored five runs in the first inning
and added two more in the fifth
and one in the seventh.

Doug Rose led the, way with
three hits for the Winners while
Barry Dahlkoetteradded .two.
Kevi n Peterson was given the
pitching victory. Spacely's Sprock
ets then played L&L Trucking out
of Pilger and this time the locals
came out on top of a 10-5 score.

Spacely's scored four runs in the
fourth inning and added two in the
fifth, one in the sixth and three in
the seventh. The two runs scored
in the fifth inning broke a 4-4 tie.
Doug Rose was once again the of
fensive catalyst with three hits in
cluding a home run in the fifth in
ning. Wayne Hinnrichs and Barry
Dahlkoetter each added two hits
to boost Spacely's Sprockets in the
finals of the winners bracket. Du
ane Smith was the victorious
pitcher. -

Spacely's was dominated in the
finals of the winners bracket by
Liquor Mart of Norfolk 11·1 in five

-;nntngs.-The locals managed just
five hits as Ward Walker led the
way with a double and a single.
Doug Rose, Barry Dahlkoetter and
Andy Karavas also hit safely, Duane
Smith took the pitching loss.

The ioss put Spacely's into the
finals of the loserts bracket against
lOll Trucking once again. This time
Space1is managed to win 7-1 as
L&L Trucking scored its only run in
the seventh and final inning.

Ward Walker, Andy Karavas and
Kevin Peterson each led the way
with two hits while Dean Milander
provided some power with a triple.
Doug Rose added a double and
Barry Dahikoetter and Mike Nissen
each singled. Kevin Peterson was
credited with the pitching victory.

The win set up a rematch with
Liquor Mart of Norfolk in the finals.

Paige incidentally, finished 9:47
ahead, of the time she ran in last

---=--- .. ~'------.:.------------:= ,-..:-..
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WEEDS • INSECTS?

Cive us a call. for
fast and"efficient,service!

Servicing·
Northeast- Nebraska

for sevenyears_.
NEBRASKA CERTIFIEDA~PLlCAT9R

DALE'S I FLYING
SERVICE INC.
. 702 SOUfH FIRST •NORFOLK, !NE~RASKA

OFFICE: ~c379-2649 RESIDENCE: 402,371-1927
MOBILE: 402-372-3734 BEEP 1002

In th,,"il~al men's age group
50-59 year olds, Don Cunningham
of Glendale, Arizona placed first
with a 1:16.04 effort while George

. Lee of Council Bluffs, Iowa placed
second with a 1 :19.05. Dick
Hilligoss of lincoln placed third
with a 1:23.16 time.

Cathy Blankenship established a
new women's course record in win
ning the annual event with a
1:13.0 time. Blankenship resides in
Sioux City, Iowa. In the girls 19 and
under age group Tammy Geiger,
Holly Paige and Rachel Haase-ali
of Wayne finished first, second and
third respectively. Geiger was
timed at 1:30.04 with Paige finish
ing right behind at 1:30.20. Haase
was timed at 1:34.06.

-- each had threehits.AI-N·issen and
Dennis Carroll each, finished with
two hits. Sherer was once again
the winning pitcher.

The Jug had to play Telebeep
of Norfol~ in the folloWing game
and the locals came out on top of
a 15'10 score. The. bulko( the
damage was done in the second
inning astheJug.scored 10 runs.

4th Jug belted out 27 hits in the
game and eachof.the 11 batters
had more than one hit as Wes
Lueth, AI Nissen, Doug Carroll, Rod
Cook and Dave Welch each had
three hj~ while Si~ve ,Sorensen,
Jess Zeiss, Mark Gansebom, Aaron
Schuett, Mike Sherer and Dennis
Carroll all had two hits each. Dave
Welch belted a home run du ring
the second inning barrage. Mike
Sherer was credited with the
pitching victory.

Telebeep ended up beating
The '0' in the finals of the losers
bracket, which paired the same two
teams in the finals with the 4th
Jug/Nutrena Feeds winning the fi
nal game by a 10-7 margin.

The Jug scored five runs in the
bottom of the sixth inning and
then held off Telebeep in the top
of the seventh to ensure the
championship. Zeiss led the way
with three hits while AI Nissen,
Aaron Schuett, Rod Cook and Dave
Welch had two hits apiece. Welch
incidentally, hit a home run in the
fourth inning. Mike Sherer was
once again the winning pitcher.
The 4th Jug's record stands at 2S
4.

A complete list of the champi
onship team includes Jess zeiss,
Mike Sherer, Mark Gansebom,
Steve Sorensen, Dan Frevert, AI
Nissen, Dave Welch, Aaron
Schuett, Rod Cook, Wes Lueth,
Darin Blackburn, Dennis Carroll and
Doug Carroil.

Spacely's win in seven
As mentioned earlier both

teams took a different route to
gain the same result as evidenced
by a four game tournament for 4th
Jug/Nutrena Feeds and a seven
game tournament by Spacely's
Sprockets.

In the opening. game of the
tournament Spacely's played
Shopko from Norfolk and the locals

4th JU~;N~trena Feea,and
Spacely's ,Sprockets, Ca Wayne
based softball team),' each won
their respective division in last
weekend's Wayne, Chicken Days'
Tournament.

The top three teams in each of
the D-Rec and E Divisions of the
USSSA state qualifying tournament
qualified for state which for D-Rec
is August 11-12 and for E~ugust
1B'19. .

4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds qualified
by winning theD·Rec Division while
Spacely's Sprockets won the E Divi
sion, but both squads went about
winning in a different way.

4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds needed
just four games to claim top, honors
as they went through the tourn~'

ment undefeated while Spacely's
Sprockets needed seven games to
do the same thing.

Tooties Bar out of Hartington
was the first team 4th Jug/Nutrena
Feeds faced and it turned out to
be the closest of the three games
played as they won 6-5. Things
iooked good early as Jess Zeiss led
off the game with a triple and
scored as the very next batter
Mike Sherer sacrificed him in. That
was the only run 4th Jug scored
until the fifth inning as Aaron
Schuett led off the inning with a
single ,and later scored on a Darin
Blackburn single.

4th Jug scored once more in
the sixth inning as Mark Gansebom
hit a one out single and with two
outs AI Nissen knocked him in on a
double. The Jug exploded for
three runs in the seventh inning
which ended the game.

Rod Cook hit a one out single
and Wes Lueth was waiked Darin
Blackburn then singled and Dennis
Carroll hit into a fielder's choice.
Jess Zeiss then hit a2-run double
which scored Blackburn and Car
roll. Leading hitters in the game
included Jess Zeiss, Mark
Gansebom, AI Nissen, Aaron
Schuett and Darin Blackburn as
they all notched two hits each.
Mike Sherer got the pitching win.

4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds then
drilled The "0' 12-4 as they scored
in every inning except the seventh.
Doug Carroll and Jess Zeiss led the
hitting parade for the Jug as they

S>PORTS

Chicken Run draws 51 entries
including 12 Wayne entrants

'Meet~11,
, tAe mancuh

WJij.l DISNEY'S

lIIUUNGLE
BooK

@ w.. .....,"'-' (gJ
"NIGHTlYAT7:20 PM

SAlURDAY&SUNDAY2:QOPM
FINAL WEEK,' BARGAIN TI,lES.

In the Men's 20-29 age group
Steve Hackett of Norfolk was
clocked at 59:20 to capture top
honors while Rick McKeever of
Omaha' placed, second with a
1:01.13 effort. David Dannenbring.
of Laurel finished third with a
1:03.48 time.

In the men's 30-39ag~ 'group
John O'Malley of Omaha took top
honors with a time of 1:01.16
whi,le Harvey Kunz of', Omaha
placed second with a time of
1:09.10. Chuck Cooper of Omaha
plac'ed third with a 1:07.1 0 finish
tirhe.

In the men's 40-49 age group
Phil Zarling of Norfolk won with a
time of 1:07.49 while Harvey Kunz
of Wayne finished second with an
effort of 1:09.1 O.,Leonard Koziol
of' Norfolk finished third, with a
1:09.28.

The Wayne Chicken Run was
held last Sat~rday in conjunction
with the Wayne Chicken Show and
this year's race featured some 51
runners of all ages including 12
Wayne entries.

The overall winner was Bob
Smith of lincoln who literally
rewrote the record book for times
as he crossed the finish line in
58:46-breaking the course record
of 1:01.02.

In the boys 19 and under age
group Todd Fuelberth and Greg

. DeNaeyer finished firSt and second
. respectively in times of 1:06.51
and 1 :OB.57_ Nick Gaul of Sgt.
Bluff, Iowa finished third with. a
1:17.10 effort.

--4-tb-~Jug,~_$piI~~~b'~~Sprockets~in softball tourney

TWO Wayne ieam$ state bound



50%
WOMENS

JEANS

500/0-75%
CHILDRENS
CLOTHES

MERCHANDISE REDUCTION SALE
·SHOES 50% OFF

-SHORTS & T SHIRTS 50% OFF

50% OFF PURSES
20% OFF WICKER BATHINETTE
50% OFF MENS SUITS
50% OFF BABY ITEMS
50% OFF NEW EARRINGS

crnidwest @onsignment efhop
Dee Jensen, Owner/Mgr.

117 West 3rd St. Wayne, NE 375-5247
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, SIDEWALK SALE DOG DAZE:
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If .you stacked up all the delicious .moqarella and cheddar
cheese we'll serve Iln our pizza this, year, yl)II could bUild a
cheese replica of,Mount Rushinllrelal!d have enllugllieft ~ver
fllr the statue of· Oliver Hazard Perry atPut·lh-Bay, Ohll)l.
SUMMER HOURS: . . I G!M~~ ,106 s,
11AM - 11' PM SUNDAY- THURSDAY I ~ .. '37~
11AM-12AMFRIDAY·SATURDAY 1 V WAYNE

i FAMU:-V-FEAsT" LARGE~I,TOPPING- ~
I PIZZA & A PITCHER OF I?OP ~,I

1 $'9·. 9'···.9 1_ ~W..O\.,;..~ · ~ ..~,.•... s ."1". REDEEMABlEINWA'iM£ONlY· V
I . • ' ..' '01 a MAIN STREETI37s,m; . , . 1
L .!:!o~ali~wi~o~~r~u~n~r ~er~ ~~~ ~i~s '219.2..J

The State Natio'rial Bank
and, Trust'Company

We can help improve your
budget as you improve
your home, by offerng law
cost lo.nplans with

, payment telms that you
can live with, On approval,
YOU'll have the cash to
repair, fix up, beautify, add
space or make your home
more energy efficient.
Just give us acalL

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING,

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205
VERN D. STORM: 375-4014

PACESETTER
Generosity of Space -

1,858 llQ.. ft. of living plus
1,200 llQ.. ft. finished basement provides:

·Large open space for quality of living In the living
room, dln1ng room, and kitchen.

·Open stairway from the living room provides easy
access to the farnlly room and Study w/blt-In book
shelves.

.ThIs kitchen beckons the talent of any gourmet.
·Easy access to the pantry and laundry room.
·Privacy Is exemplified In the sleeping wing.
·Two car attached garage.
.Curved driveway provides for additional parking.
.Many other amenities you'd expect from a quality

home.

............._-f;·,-tl--

I . '. .' ationa1 Bank

, ....•.•. i, . ", . '... ", '. .,.. .. ". ,.' '., "1

Knlght::,afu II-servlceresta~>~~_f1t
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With a total seating capac
ity of' 21 0, the Black Knight is
open Sunday evenings for pri
vate parties When .the entire
restaurant' can be reserved for
large groups.

There also is a private back
room available any day or

THE BLACK KNIGHT, 'la-evening (With a seating capac
cated at 304 Main St. in ityof' 135) for catering

'wayne, is open 'seven days a wedding r~ceptions; gradua
week,serving noon meals every tions, class' reuliions, club
day; FcwJate lunch g01!rs, Ken "meetingsarnd'other specialclC----
and Nit" have 'expanded the casions.: .
Monday through FridaY lunch S.everal iorganizations, in
hour from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. c1uding th'e Wayne Kiwanis
On .Saturday and Sunday, the Club, and: Wayne .StateCat .
lunch hour runs from 11 a.m. to Backers,. meet regularly at· the
1 p.m., featuring a buffet meal BlackKnig~t. '
on Sunday.

THE BLAcK' K.NIGHT willThe Black Kni~ht is open
every evening,except Sunday, celebrate i,ts grand opening

'beginning at 5 p.m. under the 'n~w' ownership of
Both Ken and Nic stress that Ken. and ,NIC ,,,on Monday

the Black Knight is a full-ser- thro~~~, SatprdaY,luly 23-28.
vic.e restaurant, serving steaks,!! The public is invited to stop
seafood,. noon lunches, fresh by for daily food specials and
pies and cakes. Pies also are to register ,for free drawings,
available for persons to pur- including Black Knight gift
chase.and take out. certificates, to be held on

Saturday, luly 28 at 9 p.m.

"We want everyone to know
that we're here and available
for all their dining needs and
enjoyment," said Ken and Nic,
adding that reservations for
small or large groups can be
made by calling the Black
Knight at 375-5305.

We have' a varietY of merdhandise to choose
from...·GLASSWARE.PAPER PRODUCTS

.BOOTS '·AMMO BOXES .FIELD JACKETS
.CAMO SHIRTS & PANTS ·WALLPAPER

.MUSIC BOXES ·AND LOTS MORE
Come in and see us for your surplus needs...
COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES!!

DOG DAY SPECIALS
-SUNDRESSES
-SWIM SUITS

-SILK. FLOWERS
-CANDLE RINGS
,AND COME SEE OUR

$1.00
RACK

SARGE'S"~.'">'''===.
~ 1118 IIDIlINEIBA" MALL WAYNE

The Black

'1

Since. assuming ownership of
.the Black Knight Restaurant
and Lounge ori May29,new
owners Ken Kwapnioski .. and

- Nic,Sielersay theY have !>een
.pleased with the responsethey
have received from the public
and invite anyone, who hasn't
already, to stop by ana say
"hello." ;

Both Ken and Nic'are com
mitted to customer service and·
have worked with the public in
various' other business ad-

~ ventures.
Ken, a. native of Columbus,

served as manager of several
Godfather's Pizza establish
ments for a total of 15 years,
including the last 10 years in
Wayne. He and his wife, Karen,
are the parents of twins Kelli
and Kyle, ages21 12.

Nic was born and raised in
Wayne and was employed at
the Black Knight. for four. years
before purchasing the business
with Ken from JQhn and Marie
Mohr. Nic's varied professional
background includes owning
and operating his own vending
business.
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residents
convention

During the five-month deploy
ment, Krueger will participate in
various military exercises and visit
several foreign ports.

A 19B7 graduate of Randolph
High School, he joined the Navy in
June 1987.

Wayne County were Dr. ,.S. Johar,
Allen O'Donnell, chairman of the
Wayne County Democrats and
Deb Whitt, vice-chairman of the
Wayne County Democrats.

The three representatives of
Wayne County joined 600 other
Democrats during the convention.

WAYN;E. The Wayne-llOtary--:
Club has! announced the top prize
winners i~ the Cystic Fibrosis Walk
A-Than which they recently spon
sored.

Eileen Kloster of Wayne won
the grand prize, a 1O-speed' bicy
de, which was donated by Pamida

_..inWayne.

Megan Rose, daughter of Dan
and Kyle 'Rose won second prize, a
SSO gift certificate 'from State Na
tional Bank in Wayne.

Kyle Rose won third prize, two
pillows donated by Restful Knights
of Wayne.

Hardees and KTCH Radio also
donated prizes to other top finish
ers. Receiving those awards _were
Shannon Fletcher, Chris Fletcher,
Bethany Johnson, Tammy Geiger,
Deb Whit and Julie Mash.

The local club raised $1,000 for
Cystic Fibrosis through the event.
Club members donated $270
through its designated walker, Dan
johnson of Wayne.

.
given

WAYNE· According to a press
release from the Nebraska
Democrats, three local residents
represented Wayne County during
the recent Nebraska Democrat
Convention held in Lincoln this past
week.

Attending the convention from

Award

Service Station _

Three Wayne
attend state

ROD ELDRED, president of Cornhusker Casualty Insurance
Company recently presented a desk clock to Dean C, Pier
son, of the Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency. The
clock was for 20 years of continuous service to Nebras
kans by the agency and Cornhusker Casualty.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
David E. Krueger, son of Duane. A.
and Mary A. Krueger, Belden, reo
cently departed San Diego on de
ployment to the western Pacific
Ocean while serving aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Independence.

Getting a Loan
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POnce
Report

july 18 - At 11 :16 a.m. van
dalism reported at 108 S. Douglas
by Fauneil L. Lynch..Reports said
two metal corners of siding were
bent on the northeast corner of
the house. No estimate of damage
included in the report.

July 16 - American Develop·
ment and Real Estate, Inc. to
Jerome and Joan Settles, part of
the northeast quarter of 33-25-1.
D.S. $1 SO.

July 16 - Shane G. and joan L.
Giese to Merlin and Katheryn Saul,
lot 27, Hillcrest Addition to Wayne.
D.S. $76.50.

july 19 -jay D. and Eileen F.
Gaunt to Kim A. and Grace M.
Kanitz, the east 75 feet of the
north 74 feet of Crawford and
Browns outlot 11, Wayne. D.S.
$60.

You can make any number of home, building and system improvements and receive 5%
financing withup to ten years to repay theloan. . . i

Wayne County Court. _

Property
Transfers_

Traffic fines
Rodney L. Lutt, Wayne, no valid

registration, $25; Pearl A. LaPointe,
Winnebago, speeding, $50; David
J. Dickinson, Kearney, no valid reg
istration, $25; Douglas R. Cole,
Wayne, parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $5; Richard L.
Brownell, Wakefield, speeding,
$30; Bruce K. Erb, Wayne, speed
ing, $50.

-Furnace ~AirConditioning -Water Heater -Insulation
-Various Other Energy Saving Improvements

Types of Improvements You Can _Finance at 5% Interest

Photogrltphy: Jeff ..om....

ROTARY AwARD WINNERS are presented their prizes by Rotary member Steve Schu
macher to (left) Kyle Rose, (middle, right) Eileen Kloster and Megan Rose. The Wayne
Rotary raised $1,000 for cystic fibrosis,

: '. '.' ... , .. ' "., ,. '. '" .' ..•..••.. : . . !

If you know wJ1at improvements sou want to make... Stop by The State National ,Bank or
The First National Bank or call the Nebraska Energy Office;-State Capitol, Box 95q85, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, .68509, (402}471-2867. '. .. . i

All. borrowers'must meet our credit· requirements' and provide any imormation W;e might
need to complete the loan application..,.;. . . . . i

- . M;niIJlUJll LOan...,. $250.00Minimum'P/lyment ",,$25.00 , , i
*2 ~ointsformaximumterm financing...APR 10 Year 5.49 - 5Yem',s.84 :

AVAlLj(BLEATYOURIIOME OWtfED,BOME OPERATED WAYNEIBANIlS
;" . '., ." . " '. . . . I

>', " - -. "" I

The;State NatiClnm Bank
and'Trw;tCom~any
"llfiWest 1st St.• Wayne,.NE 68787-0130

'-i02i375-1130 . Memb~rFDIC
," . I

I •

Laurel News
Renee Saunders -------------
25ft.93:l8 Chicago Dec. l-S because-' of the

excellent performance iii the
RECEIVE AWARD sofety category.

Betsy Adkins, 16, of Laurel was Adkins will also be a delegate to
among 35' Nebraska 4-H members the 1990 Profiles for Tomorrow
to receive awards which included Conference in October at Chevy
representing the state as dele- Chase, Md.
gates to National 4-H events. The REC GOLF
4-H'ers were judged on the basis of The summer recreation golf will
their records and some through begin Monday, july 30 ~nd run
follow-up interviews. Winners were through Aug. 10 on Monday,
announced by Nancy Wagner, Wednesday and Friday mornings.
project assistant in the Staie 4-H Ages 7-10 will met from 9-10:30
Department at the University of a.m. and ages 11-1 S will meet
Nebraska. from 10:30 a.m.-noon. Registration

Adkins was named a delegate to fee is $8. For further information,
the National 4-H Congress in contact Dave Anderson, 256-3639.

LOWIN,.ERES,. ENERGY
SAVING.LOANS A,. 11/1*

IN COOPERATION WITH
THE NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Gerald T. lapp, operating a
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation, 14 days in jail, $200, li
cense revoked for two years.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gerald T. Tapp, operating a
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation, $500, driver's license
revoked for one year.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Greg
Walsh, malicious destruction of
property, $100 fine, $32.58 resti
tutian.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Tina Marie Martin, issuing a
bad check, $250 fine plus restitu
tion.

row (Tuesday) of all members of
the Winside centennial committee
in the Winside Stop Inn at 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. lohn jones of Win·
side hosted an afternoon birthday
celebration Wednesday for Mrs.
Raymond Iversen of Hacienda
Heights, Calif. Guests included Mrs.
William Hansen and granddaugh·
ters Kaja, Kelly and Lindsey of Bris
tol, Wis.; Toni Hansen of
Maquokata, Iowa; Dorothy.jo An·
dersen, Irene Iversen, Mrs. Elmer
Nelsen and Marian Iversen, all of
Winside.

pete in the national competition to
be held in Nashville, Tenn. in De
cember.

Strate and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, all of
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz went
to Lincoln July 14 where they were
overnight guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Marotz home. On Sunday'
they attended baptismal servieers
at the Christ Lutheran Church
there for their great granddaugh.
ter, Cassandra Lynn Frohberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jeff Fro·
hberg of lincoln and were among
dinner guests in the Frohberg
home following services.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swanson
of Osco, III. were Wednesday af
ternoon -visitors and supper guests
in 'the Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz
home. The ladies are cousins.

Approximately 80 junior and
senior high school cheerleaders
attended the four.day camp that
was instructed by members of the
International Cheerleading Faun·
dation of Shawnee-Mission, Kan.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
:dft.4504
SISTERS OF THE SWISH
AND CLOTHING RENTAL

There will be a carry-in salad bar
luncheon on Friday, july 27 in the
Winside Stop Inn at 1 p.m. for all
members -of the Sister of the Swish
from Winside. The only admission
will be your salad.

Also anyone who has rented
clothing from the Centennial Shop
of Smithland, Iowa is asked to re
turn them on Friday when coming
to the luncheon or check them in
anytime that day at the Stop Inn.
CENTENNIAL MEETING

There will be a meeting tomor-

Mrs. Walter Koehler entertained
at a brunch for her birthday
Tuesday. Guests included her
daughter, Mrs. Larry Miller of
Gardnerville, Nev. and her grand·
daughter, Mrs. Dean Koehler of
Pierce. Other guests were Mrs. AI·
fred Vinson of Pierce and Mrs.
Laura Ulrich, Mrs. lyle Marotz, Mrs:'
Martha Behmer, Mrs. Edwin Brogie,
Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Lucia

CarrOll· Ne.s ~_._.:...-
Mn. EdwUdFork
~ Randolph; and Stan Morrisi Carroll.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Terry and Jan Davis took. over

Presbyteria" Women gathered ~1~nagement of the business June
at the church on. Wednesday ~ith
eight members and. two guests, HILLCRESTCLI)B
Mrs. Alice lenkins and Mrs. Eva All eight members attended the
Glass, both ofNorfolk, attending. Tuesday meeting of the Hillcrest
r Mrs. Milton Owens opened the Club at the home' of Mrs. Elda
business meeting with an' article,Jones, W.ayne. Roll call was an
'Beauty in Your Own Back Yard,' .". swered with. a mem~>rabl.eJjJIy_,!th.

Mrs. TilliiTOnes sharedthoughls--~~o~Tcle~nfo6bin9.others
on brotherhood and took the Least of their precious time' by being late
Coin Collection. was read.

The birthday song was sung for .... The aftemoon was spent playing
Mrs. O.j. Jones. cards. tvlrs·Marg<: Morris will have

Mrs. Owens had the lesson on the Aug. 21 meetong.
'God's Love of all .Living Things.' HAPPY WORKERS

Meeting closed by singing. 'This Happy Workers met with Mrs.
Is My Father's. World: accompa- Russell Han Wednesday with 11
nied by Mrs. Tillie jones, followed present. Prizes at cards went to
by the benedicti~n. . Mrs, Adolph Rohlffi Mrs. Gordon

The next meetong on Aug. 1· Will Davis and Mrs. Phyllis Frahm. A
be hosted by Mrs. Tillielonesand cheer card was signed for Mrs, Ed-
Mrs. Esther Batten will have the ward. Fork. Mrs. Arnold Junek will be

~e~~~~R CITIZENS the August hostess.

Mrs. Marge Morris was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nettleton
for the Senior Citizens Monday ,!"ith of Wakefield visited Friday evening
14 playing cards. Prizes we".t to with Mrs. Bessie Nettieton. Mr. and'
George Johnston and Mrs. Vernie Mrs, Ed Oswald of Marysville, Kan.
Schnoor. Harold Morris waS a guest. came that evening also and spent

A cheer card was signed for the weekend in the Nettleton
Lloyd Texley, who is in a Norfolk home while attending the centen-
hospital. nial services of St_ Paul's Lutheran

Mrs. Paula Paustian will serve July Church in Winside. Their son,
22. Danny, also of Marysville, came
OPEN HOUSE Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Net-

Davis .Steakhouse and Lounge tieton of Norfolk spent Sunday
held their grand opening July 14 evening with Mrs. Nettleton.
with 200 in attendance at a free Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood of
lunch. Prizes were awarded to Dar· Kearney spent last weekend in the
rell johnson, Laurel; Alice Pattent, home of Mrs. Alice Wagner.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

Swanson earns camp All-American
during week-long cheerleading clinic

WAYNE· Courtney Swanson of
St. Edward was voted camp AII
American and Arlington High
School won the large varsity divi
sion of the Grand Champion Com
petition to highlight the 15th an
nuallnternational Cheerleading
Clinic held recently at Wayne State
College.

Swanson is now eligible to com-

Hoskins News
Mrs. HIlda Thomas ------------
565-4569
MISSION FESTIVAL

Trinity Lutheran Church will ob
serve their Mission Festival on Sun·
day, july 29 with a 'service 'at 7 p.m.
The Rev. Mark Zander will be the
guest speaker. Lunch will be served
following services.
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,ELLIS
ELECTRIC

'WAYNE 375·3566
1 ALLEN
1635·2300

01'635·2456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Em.raor., NE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
"'nnlter Ibi.ock

Nebr•• Ucen.'" Appr.I....

D& D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Delllo or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565-3101 or

712-277·5148

HEIKES, . .
AUTOMO.TIVE SERVICE

,"'~-.-III 11.,.1"-
~Aut"".uc ,P Aspslr

J14 ~-=~-:c~:.,.c.
! .a......rTJ...

419 MaIn Slr.et W.yn.
-PHONE: 375'4385

I

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 6B787
(402) 375.4609

.3M~ LiNtER
~'-cDPlm IYSTEM'

::::-:tL: ::::::::
i AUDIO. VIIION

CAPITAL IUIINUI InTEII', INC.
MI~HA~L~. SCOTT

375.1~26 800-221;0604

Located in Vakoc
Sultdlng & Home Center

I ....

'I
,

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

PRINTING
You name it-We print il!

THE WATNE HERALD
375-%600

1·800-67%-3418

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the voluntary dis~

solution of The Northeast Nebraska Chapter at
the American Institute of Banking. Ronald
Gentrup, President, whose address is 116
West 1st Street, Wayne, NE 68787•.has been
designated to wind up'the corporate affairs and
to distribute any remaining assets. The corpo
ration has assets 01 $1,960.00 and liabilities of
$740.00.

NOTICE
ESTATE OF ELDER FREDERICK LUB~

BERSTEDJ, Docee.sod.
Notice is ~ereby glv~n that on the 16th day

of July, 1990, In the County Court of Wayne
County, N~braska, the Reglstrar/Cle~k Issued
a wrlUen Statement of Informal Probate of Will
of said deceased and that William Lubooratedt,
whose address Is Rural Route ,1, Wayne, Ne
braska 68787 and Gary lubberstedt whose
address Is ,914 EdgeWOQd Blvd., Papillion, Ne
braska 68046 have been appointed co-per
sonal representatives of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their claims with thiS;
Court on or before the 23rd day of September,
1990, or 00 forever barred.

THE LAW OFFICES OF
MARK A. JOHNSON

(pu~. July 23. 30. Aug. 6)

IF THINOS 00
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

aary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PNONE:
375-25U

Carol J. Brtlipmond, CMC
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(Pub!. July 23)

OTTE

m
.

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

For atl your plumbing
needs contact:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

316 Main 375-1429 Wayno

E.~GENCY•••••••••••••••;, ~ ~~••11
POLICE••_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.o:o37• .:H2..
FtRE ~ ;•••••••••CALL 37..1121
"OaPtT~L •••••~••~••••••••••• ~••~•••••••• ~....37~

\
\

Indopondent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your need. call:

• 375·2696
.... N.E. NEBRASKAr." INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

~.
koAmr:~El:DtessCOi'TCW'l'

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

-Commercial -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 3711-2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Mlln Slrl.1
Wak.fI.ld, NE 68784

Olflc.: 14021 287·2687
Hom., 14021 375·1634

~jfi'III~'i~R~III!I~:1
GEOR'GE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·184.8

:::':::':':'::::.,.:...... .::.'-."';:..".:: :::::::,:,::::.:.:.......

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sales
·Farm Management

Certified Public

l'IIJ2!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

. Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718 206 MeIn-Weyne-37Il·338!I

REQUEST FOR AUDITOR SERVICES
The City of'Wakefield is requesting bid

proposals for Interested firms to pr'ovlde an
annual audit and financial report for the City of
Wakefield. Nebraska. The City is the recipient
of Community Development Black Grant in
excess of $100,000 in FY 88-89 and Is
required to provide a single audit in
acmrdance with OMB Circular A-128. Deadline
for submitting a proposal is August 1th, 1990.
Contact Lowen D. Johnson at 287~2080 at the
Wakefield City Clerk's Office for det."lits.

(Pu~. July 23. 26)

--&tate 'National
Insurance f,,8e.ncy

--- MtMi=;h:'itIM~1iI:-W;'_;;:"
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

, County

LyleE. SeymQur
G. ",Iehard Keidel
Walt.*r Bent",ek

Drrecton

DEBT SERVICE
f.Wld.

$ @,Q22
$ 16KJ,783
$ 1J§,fflS

Genera! Fund
$ 4,°35,975
$ 5, lo/j,"f{)
$ 4,623,;W

State of Nebraska - BUdget Form NBH·'

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
WAYNE WAYNE

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1987-88
2. Prior Year 1981Hl9
3. Current Year 1989-90

JQan Loge, V,P. & Cashier
July17, 1990 -

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the.correctness of this stateme~t

of resources and liabilities. We declare thai It has been examined by us, and
to the best ot. our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance
with the Instructions and Is true and correct.

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. incompliance with theprovisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, thatthe governing body
will meet on the ~dayol JULY ,192..Q at 7:35
o'clockL.M.at CITY HALL
lor the purpose 01 hearing support, opposition, criticism. sugges
tions orobservations 01 taxpayers relating to the following proposed
bUdget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The bUdget
detail is available at the Office olthe Clerk/Secretary. This wiil also
constitute the pUblic budget hearing lor the Revenue Sharing
BUdget as required by the Federal Revenue Sharing Act. Citizens
will have the opportunity to give wrille n or oral comment. Senior
Citizens are encouraged to aile and comment.

Thousands of dollars
ASSETS

Ca.h and balances due from depository Institutions
Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,171
Interest·bearlng balances ~ , 99

Securities .. .. .. .. . : 10,485
Federal funds sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.675
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. . . .. .. 11,828
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.... 230
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance. and reserve 11,598

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases) .. 274
Other real estate owned ....... ~ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 35
Other assets .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 508
Total ISsetS ~ , ~ 26.845
Total assets and losses deferred pursuantto 12 U.S.C. 1823(IJ ~ 26,845

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices ' , ~ , ~ ~ 23,911
Nonlnterest-bearlng 2,952
Interest.bearlng ~ 20.959

Other borrowed money ~ -: ~ ~ ~ . . . .. .. . . . . . 207
Other liabilities .. ~ ~ ~ .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . 323
Total liabilities ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ .. " 24.441

.. EQUITY,CAPITAL
Common stock :. ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ 705
SurplUS ~ . ~ ~ ~ , . . . . . . .. .. . 850'
Undivided profits and capital reserves : ,.............. 849
Total equity capltal_., ..~. "~"_"'_"'-' ~_.. ~ '_'_'.' .. , - ~~~ - 2,404
Total IIlbllitles, IImlted·lile preferred stock, equity capital,

Ind losses deferred pur.uantto 12 U.S.C. 1823(IJ 26,845
I, Joan Lage, Vice President and Cashier, ot the above·named bank do

hereby decllre that thIs Report of Condit)on Is true and correct to th~ best of
my knowledge andbene!. "

REPORTOFCONDITION
Consolidating domes11e and foreign SUbsidiaries of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ot Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

Atlhe CloseQ! Busines.son June 30,1990
Published In Response to Call Made by Compfrolle..oH~Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, SectlQn 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

mi:1:?tiJ.J~·'t{:~~~R.::1t1:m~~,i:n;m~~~~~:N;~~~tm~MMt~~~\W~tI;:J1@;~:;{i;~;.~i:;g~~;.i.~:;m;jg{i.~ii.:.ig~~i.~t{@H.:~n~:::;;:.~;.:.~{{

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1990-91 +$~§,532 $ 854,722
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ 323,003 $----
6, Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue -$ 9,172,m $ 776,:f.16
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance +$~ $ 2,Al3
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement =$ ...:3Z5..925. $ en 3?9

·'i ··.·.··.:~·QtlqE .•·.•.g~ E3..Y9.Cfst•••.........
\ HEARING & BUDGETSUMMARY

Chas D. F.rran
Nancy C. Warnemunde

David Warnemundg
Dlrecton

CONSOLI DATED RE PORT OF CONDITION
(Inclujl"ong Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wlyne, Stlte of Nebraska

Sta1e Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the CIQse of Business on' June 30, 1990

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

/"

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository Institutions

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin. . . . . . . . . . . . . 168
Securities : . . . . . . . '9,397
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net' of unearned Income , 4,929
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses........ 163
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve , ' 4.766

Premises and fixed assets. (Including capllallzed leases) 6
Other assets ~ ~ . 317
Total assets . ~ , " ~ ~ ~. 14.654 .
Totalassets and losses def~rred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ~ ~ 14,654
LIA81LITIES

Deposlls:
In domestic offices ~ , .. ~. ~. 12,712
Nonlnterest·bearing ~ ~ : .. . . 503
Interest.bearing .•..... ~ ~ ~ .. 12.209

~~:rll:~!iI:I:::'::::: :::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: ::: 12.~~
EQUITY CAPITAL

Common' stock ,.'.' _.. ".' _............ 200
(No. of shares a. Authorized - 2009;.b. Outstanding~ 2000)

SurplUS (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) :;......... 500
Undivided prollfs andcapllal reser'(es ~ , ~...... 1,051
Total equity capital ~ ~ "...... 1,751
Total equllycapltaland losses deferred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 182311l 1,751
Total lIabllltles,lImited·llfe preferred stock, eclulty capital,

and lossesdeferredpursuantlo 12 U.S.C. 182311l 14,654
I· the undersl9nedollicer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition.

has been prepared In conformance with ollie.lallnstructlons andls true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Stale 01 Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION

f,ee V;tf:,.:..t -#-1 , YII d.'1 n c. , County
Nebraska

i

PUBLIC NOTICE is herebygiven. in compliance with the provisions
01 Sections 13·501 to 13-514. R.R.S. 1943, that the govemlngbody

wili meet on the ---3..L- day of sJ" 't .19~ at..E1.-
o·clock..£....M.at Ciltto!! F're H.I!
lor the purpose 01 hearing support. opposition, criticism. sugges-
tions or observations 01 taxpayers relating to the lollowing proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is available at the Office 01 the ClerlllSecretary.

~""-'Cu 717~
ClerlllSecretary

Actual Expense: General Fund .s;~j

1. Prior Year 1987-88 $ 7 'iN $ -
2. Prior Year 1981Hl9 $ 7 H'Y $
3. Current Year 1989-90 $ 7.773 $

Year 1991Hl1 +$ IC, 310 $,
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ ZJ,sO $
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue -$ I5'Mo$
7. Collection Fee and

}

Delinquent Allowance +$ .......:£.ll: $
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement c$~$

Greta A. Grubbs, Calhler
. July 16,.1990

We~ the undersIgned directors, attest the correctness of this. Report of
. Condition and declare.that It has been examined by us and to the best of our

knowledge and belief. has been. prepared In conformance '1'lth official In·
structlons and Is true 'and corri!ct;

Arthur 'Griffin
Arthur Griffin, 91, of Sioux City, Iowa, formerly of Laurel died Wednes

day, July 18, 1990 at Sioux City.
Services were held Friday, July 20 at St. Mary's Caiholic Church ',n Laurel.

The Rev. Michael Grewe officiated.
Arthur Patrick Griffin, the son of William and Mary Jane DOllahoe, was

born March 17, 1899 at Laurel. He grew up in the Laureal area and
worked with his family business in Laurel prior to joining the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II. Following his return from the services, he worked for
Swift Packing Company in Sioux City, Iowa for many years. He had been a
resident of Matney Westside Manor for the past few years.

He was preceded in death by his parents; three brothers, Joseph, Earl
and William; and one sister, Mabel.

Pallbearers were Harold Ward, Verlin Jensen, l.j. Mallatt, LeRoy Cream
er, Harold Sudbeck and Gene Twiford.

Buriai was in the Laurel Cemetery wlih military committal by the Laurel
Veterns Club. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries~ _

}o Thompson

,t!
.....,Notlees, The_W_._P_._H_.ra_l_d,_MoIi_._.._,,_,_"III_"_Q,_.It_99_0!-:__----7

INVITATION FOR 81DS partofhlacorllraCI. MdwostFinlEquIpmont. ; 27•.2S N~ITICE OF RENEWAL OF
,. .. .. 14 June 11lllG Wayne Stat. Coli... r......llh. right 10 _Mlg __.. c__ __ _ _39.74 RETAIL L1000RLICENSE

. Wilyn. Sta~ Colleg., Wayne, Nebra.ka, rejoct any and 011 bid. and/or portions lho~1 lsorBd_ ; ; I,050.00 NotlCl\J.h.!!tby_glv.ntha, pur.uanLlO _
w1llrace1va bldl until 2;00 p.m.• local dm., 31 and 10 walv.InformaJllio.In bid. submitted. Elodric FixliJii_._.::~-=.:': .•.•~ :..: 15.78 aection 53-135.01 liquor lican•• may b. a_
July '1900••, ':Yayne SlBte Colloga ",,"Ill" Campl.don date .hOll bollogodatad wllh 1.u1z.__•.•.••_._._.__......_ _ __.__ 14.74 !11Bdcslly re-ed for one year from N..ambar

Jo Thompson., .89, of Wins.ide died Wed.._ nanca& Transportation Building, Eu' 14th & lh'.uccas.ful contractor a. de.c:ibod In .he Nsllr. Rural Watar Assoc. : _ 50.00 I, 1900 foi' lho following retail liquor licon.ee,

nesday, July 18, 1990 at Norfolk. _~;:.1Ii~"";=i~.:r'~il~~~~ya~:n':t .pecll~~'i'T: WAYNE STATE COLLEGE. lho:::~.~:;,~~s~n~~~~~·~~d~:. IO~A"vIS~KHOUSEAND LOUNGE, INC.
ServICes were held Saturday, July .21· at andoll bid P~I read eJoud for furnl.hlngIa·· WAYNE. NE yes; Elkins, ye.; Scheurich, yea; Moler, yea; L01815lhrough 18,BJock 18

the: United -Methodist Church in ,Winside~ bar. material', iInd ~ulpmenr for construetf~ BY: Earl ":, UII'80n, ThU::~~~l~klnSI 'second by Mal,er t6 ad- NotJc:el,s h~r::~:nbr:~ritten-prote8t8
the -Rev. Marvin ,~offey,.offlciated. " ~~;:va::~;rW~:~b,:::-arm System l;)'r(~bI~~;I;=:,',d;~~~ joum. Carried, to the Issuance of an automatic renewal of,ll-

o-Adel~..:rh"mpselT,-the-<!allghteF'-of-J~:::I~~a lump .um basi. HOSKfNrilLlAGE8oARD_~ Sh_lr_I.~M.nn, ~~~~~e~;~ ;:~:~g~~.;:::.'l',~
fersonand Emma George Rosenbaum, was .ThilIiftllOCl I.• brIefIydescribod .....f.<!Ilow~.:c:-.-_~__-"'PROCEEPIN_-'--"---"-------'---c-- IlHhtrQfflee-oI-tlle-ViliageCI8flr.fhaHrHhe-
born March 18, 1901. at Blair. She grew up Improvemiln18-~lt".flie.iiJerm-.y.'em for .June 25. 1900 ~:~~~'~~~r~~ ~~:~ ~:ct"to; :;:..::~~
in the Blair_' area, and, married '~udolph ::::d:~~~~:~1;=~~~~~=:' ses~~~ ~~~~~~~~:t~:,rgl~e~~t~~~~ AP~~~~i"g:F~ERA:I~~A~:c whether. continuation of said license should be
Thompson there on pee. 25, .1934. The relayl,.upervlalon.condult,wlring and all a.. member. prosan! were; Pet BrOOlgan, Ken -LIQUOR LICENSE 0I10w0d.
couple lived and farmed In the Winside aocIated,equlpmentas l,haNn on the drll,wings Elklns,John Scheurich, Darrel Malerand Dave Notice is hereby given_'that the Mayor and
area until her husband's death In 19S9. She anddescrlbod In lho .peclfications. Thur.ten..n. Council of the City of W.yne, Nebraska., will

moved to, Omaha ,w~ere, she was a hou~e and~=a:=;:ri~': ~t;:'~~~::: appr::~s of the May meeting 'w~re read and r~~ b~:Ii~~f~~n~~~::~~~:~~~~~;r:t
mother at St. Joseph s School of Nursln~, de~lbed in paiBgraph 3 hi the Instructions to Dave Thurstens8n, newly elected and John 7:45 p.,m. for the purpose of considering and
and -worked as ,a receptionist at the -Boy 5 Bidders. The,seCurity shall be made payBble to SCheurich 'and Darrel Maier re-elected to the acting upon the following application for a
Town ,Clinic until retiring and returning to W8~ne State College, Wayne, Nebraska"as Village Board took the oath of office. ClassC Liquor License as providad by Section

Wi~Si~t She_ had lived' -th~ past. five years at ~'e,ti~ge of' Bel ,Air Nursing =~iW:':i~~~':o:~~d~a,:~~~ pre:~~~~d;:";.:~:':~~~-:I:t:ris·:: ;;:g~~eB~tr:v'i:~i~Co~~~:'Act:
Hom~c_". She- was a chart~r member of. the Center Circle and a member of provement bid upon and furnish the required resurfacing with armour coat. He, will come 109 Majn StwAI

the United' Methodist Church in' Winside. ~d.,The envelopes containing, the bid and back June, 26th and evaluate the need for At said time arid place the local governing

Survivors include one ~on ~I"td daLi9hter~in:-lawiJim and Mary Thompson ~:Vals::~,;~~:e:~fgl~~~F(~e Alarm ~~:~~C~ge::~a~~mbers of the Board and ~e~dse~~eM~~~~~~~h~~i;=~~a1~~~~y
of Edmond, Okla.; one da'ughter, Jean Gahl of Winside; one daughter~in.. System Improvements- Present at the meeting was Mrs. Follette, affidavit, from any person bearing upon the
law, Mildred Thompson of Norfolk; 10 grandchildren; and 32-great grand. Bids Received: 31. June 1990. Mrs. Terry Bruggeman, Don Anderson, Stan propriety of the granting of, or the rejection of

children., . ' _ ., ~:~~~'ia~~J:: ::~~:~~~~:.~e::~~~a:~e~: ~::.i8suance of said'license, as provided by
She was preceded In death. .by her husband; parents; one son, ~ussell; Maintenance & Transportation boundary,was held.-None of those present

and three grandchildren., - Building, were in favor of having their property annexed.
_ Pallbearers were Randy Sims, Mike Thompson, Kevin Thompson, Jerry ~oEarl~~rs~n'd R d Donald Anderson said he would not. oppose it

Tho~pson, ~Ian Warnecke _and Dave Gahl. , wa:;n~ Nebr:'~ ence oa ~t~S:~~:ta~ne:~:ew~~~~~~:~~lrna:.
BUrial was In the Blair <:emetery 'with the Rev. David Ludwick. McBride- Plans and speclrtcations arS on file In the The town board agreed they would not annex-if

Wiltse Mortuary of Winside was in charge of arrangements. ~::,~~~e~~:~:,~:~:a';~:'c~~~ ~::: the rr::~e O::m":t :I~~:a~~jt'baton for the

obtained from the Consultants, Olsson Associ- summer recreation program.
ate8, Suite 811 NBC Center, lincoln, Ne- The following bills were presented:
bt'aska, for a charge of $20.00, none of which 8cmgaa's. _ 48.53
will be refunded. Plans and specifications shall Kelty St.4>PtJ 18.62
be returned In good condition within 10 days Ron's 191.89
after bid date. H::lmEr'sP.&W _ 157.14

No bid may be withdrawn within a period of Pilger Sand &Gra e!.......... . 881.35
forty-five (45) days after the date fixed for bid Sexauer Cornpa'1y....... . 128.75
opening. Piefce Telephone Co 10.52

The project is to be guaranteed for a period The Wayne Herald..... . 27.10:
of one (1) year following final acceptance of the Fenske Brothers (Dirt) .........•.. 105.00
work against defect In materials and workman· PastOftice......•_............. . 25.00
ship. Ag Servioe r.c...__.... .. 70.56

The successful bidder shall supply a Per- HoskinsM:lter........... . 488.99
forrnance and MaIntenance Bond In an amount MibMeyer......... 1,350.00
equal to 100 percent of the contract price as Netr. Public Power.......... . 852.95

',k!

f"
I



CLAS.SIF'IEDS Th. Wa)'D. H.rald, Moalla;,., .JuI;r 2:S, .~.
. ' !

!

FOR SALE HELP WANTED -

i

~

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK·
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr!"ska

I

'I WAYNE
FA"'I.LY PIJACTICE

iOROUPP.C.
WIllis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jam~s A. Lindau, .M.D,·

..D'I'v. Felber, M.D.
2'4 ....r1 Street

WaYn., ME 37501611Q
H...... Mon...,.FrI_ ..12 &

1:8"...-.-.......12

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General iSurgel}': G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D:F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Padi·.. ,

men Berg, M.D.,'FAAFP;Farnlly Prac
tice; T.J. iBiga., M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Beclter, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. DozDn,
M.D.lnlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D" 0.1 Dudley; M.D.; Psychiatl}': V.
Cangane!li, M.D.

~.

REFRIGERATION MIECHANIC .
We ~ave an outstanding opportunity for a Refrig.
eratlon mechanic in our Wakie'ield plant, Two
years ammonia e~perience pr~ferred, Inclu.dlng
all aspects .offreezers,cooleril and ammonia
compressors•. Responsible fo': operating 1,000
ton refrigeration system. Will I train aggressive, .
reliable. person with. some bac,kground. Must be
willing to .live in .Wakefield arejl.· Salary depends
on experience.· Apply in person to our Wakefield
Personnel Office, or call (402) 287.2211 ext~ 101
for information. EOE:/AA. ;

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 D••rborn St'••t
D.••rborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: .375-5160

The Milton G.· Waldbaum Company has s.everal
fUll and part·time openings on all shifts including
the following:
*Grader Operators - day shift at Big Red arid

Husker Pride Farms
*Poultry House Person - feed, water and care

for layers
*Forkfift Driver - for powder warehouse and

shrpping dock
*Dryer/Packagers - must be able to work uea.. "

Saturday and Sunday $5/an hour
*Electrician - knowledge of motor controls
--and general wiring..
DAYCARE AND EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKACE AVAILABLE.

WEEKEND AND ATTENDANCE BONUS PROCRAMS.
Interested people can
apply at our offices "11II11II11IIII"
in Wakefield,
Nebraska.

EOE/AA MILTUN~~~~~,;".....

Eye Csre You Csn Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

7-18

MILTUNt2WALD~~~.......
~"7"

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER,
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main Sl.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., HE

CENTER
. Quality & Complete

Vision Care
818 Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Orthodontic office In
Wayne•..Part.tlmeposl.
tlon. Dental experl.
ence preferred. Send
resume· and cover let.·
ter to Dr. Earl Aug.
spurger, 115 West 3rd
Stree.t, Wayne, NE
678787.

AP~OINTMENT
SECRETARIES

Nation~ compll.Jly has 10
lmmedhlte openings for
appolntll1e!J.t.secretaries.
No experience needed. Will
train, rtosales. A.M. or
P.M. hoUrs, averagll earn
Ings to !$150/week part
time. Call 375-2607 for
Larry. ' 7.16

R.N. AND L.P.N. to assist
in providing quality care

to our residents
Flexible schedule. Full or part time.
Competitive salary and benefits. Apply
in person at Wakefield Health Care Cen.
ter, 306 Ash St., Wakefield, Nebraska
~n~ ~

Part-tim~ Position AV~i1able ~ Projected Start Date: Auguit20, 1990

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
WAYNE ECUMENICAL CAMPUS MINISTRY

Qualified individuals will possess excellent communication skills,
work enthusiastically with a variety of publics, be flexible enough
to work varied hours, have above average organizational skills,
and be creative in planning activities. Bachelor's Degree is reo
quired. Interested persons should submit resume and cover Jet
ter to: Search Commillee, 502 Wesf Firs(Street, way'lie, NeBras
ka, 68787. Appliciltion deadline is August 1, 1990. 7-1.

!!'GfP'
e-
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. thll-World's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per'
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,',w"w~"m",N::J:

Paid for by tl)e Governor Orr .C9mmlttee,Rlchard P. Nelson, Treasurer,
421. South 9th'Street,' Suite <107, Lincoln, NE 68508- . '

wben tbeGovernor and tbe Orr Victory R~ad Rally__
. comes to Wayne...

GOVERNOR
KAY ORR

a LT. QOVERNOR CANDIDATE
JACK MADDOX

..RlU DOJl C, Bailie Creek, NE 68715

Pickup will be at Wayne
High at 6:30 a.m.

OLD
FASHIONED
CAMPAIGN

RALLY
for

Please join us for an

District #57 is tak·
ing applications for
the 6th·8th grade
teaching position
for the 1990·91
school year. Send
leiter of application
and resume by Aug. 1
to Gene Lutt, RR 1,
Wayne, NE 68787. 7·19

RODUCERS
Hybrids

WANTED: Students
for iletasseling.

Call Roger Reikofski at
Wayne, 375..2606,

or Producers Hybrids at
Battle Creek, NE, 675·2975.
Application. may be -picked

up either from the Wayne
High School or Roger

Relkolskl.

ATTENTION: Government Jobs' Your
Area! $17.840 - $69,485. Call (1) 602
838'8885, Ext. R-3215. Jy23t4

HELP WANTED: Man for livestock and
farming operating. 528-3522.. Jy23

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784. J,y23tf

MANAGER and night manager wanted.
Apply at Casey's General Store, Wayne.

DAIR'l' QUEENis taking applications
for lull and part-time help. Jy23t3

EARN UONE'l' reading booksl.
$3O,OOOlyr: income potential. Now hiring.
(1) 805-687-6000 "'xt. Y2197.Jy12t4

Dl$PI.AiADS
'3~7.Per . '

.Columa:laob

I WOULD like to thank my family, friends
and neighbors for visits, cards, flowers,
telephone calls and gifts while I was in
the Lutheran HospItal afN6rfolk. follOw'
ing surgery and during my' stay at the
Tilden Hospital and since returning home.
God bless you aiL Ann Nathan. Jy23

FOR RENT

QUASAR CAMCORDERS
2 LUX LOW lIGHT

S~NSORS

SLIM 8RI~FCASE SlYLE
CARRYING CASE

~NHl.=~i~bPT.II~~.""1
. GREAT VCR DEALS. PKGS.

BICHON FRISE puppies for sale'. Non
shedding, greattemperment 375-2050.

Jy2313

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to everyone
who helped make our 50th anniversary
such a happy Ume. To those who
attended our open house, sent cards,
flowers, gifts, phone calls and best
wishes. A speciaJ tha~ks to our children
and grandchildren who hbsted the open
house, took pictures, arranged pictures,
and made the memory book. We would
appreciate additional memory notes from
our friends and relatives to include in this
album. Thanks to all who worked in the
kitchen and those who served. You all
made it a joyous day we will always
remember. Sam and 118 Noyes. Jy23

WANTED

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Raasona6lyprfced. tf

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. If

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12tf

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-671-3418

TWO BEDROOM apartments, Laurel.
Close to school, pool, golf course. 256
3142,256-3990, Dorothy Mohr. Jy1913

IH ,e It It ~ ,~ ,e « Il
·~v II 1[' If 1("

FO.RSALE: Two used boys' 20-inch
bicycles in good shape. Also various
parts. 375-2827. Jy23

1979 PLYMOUTH .Volara. Slant &
engine, red with white vinyl- top" AlO,
cruise., power steering. Very nice, for an
older car. $1900. 37&-4902. Ml0

'FOR SALE: 5 ,oodr~~m newer home. in
Laurel. Front and rear dacl<s. adjoins golf
course. 25&-3435 aftar &:00; 375,3780.
days. ask for Terry. Jy12t4

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick homa
approximately 1500 square' feet with
attached two, car' garage located 2 1/2
miles north of Laur~1 in a beautiful :setting
of evergreens. Call 256-3254 or 985
2458. Jy1612

GREENWOOD CEMETERY - Lot 32.
Blk 4. 1st Add.. spaces 1. 2. 3. 4 ON
west dr., north of WAK Neely marker.
$500. 1950 Barron La~: Ft Worth. TX.
76112. Jyl&13

FOR SALE: 1& fool Larson Boat,120
hp inboard/outbOardmotor with trailer and
hoist. $2,000: 375-1540, ask for Bill or
Larry, or 375'3225. Larry. Jy1613

ADOPTION: Answer our prayers and
let us adopt your baby. We promise to be
a great mom and dad. Let's help each
other with respect and trust. Expenses
paid. Call Sara and Stan college 212-865
9096. Jy16

TWO SE.NCO .air driven roofing· slaple
guns. $1 00 each.. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. 40~ft., extension ladder,
like neW, Hardly u&!,d.$200. 37&-4902.

FOR SALE: Good second car or school
car. 1978 Chevy wagon. Call 375-4189.

Jy1913

CARDS OF THANKS

~bASSIIu&H~·;~··-WEDNESDAY.' '~

JULY 25 ·9:20 AM
DAYLIGHT-DONtOTS

_.-ingY.Dr friends!


